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I BusinessNU varsity struggles to
defeat freshmen 62-5- 9

I honorary I

After systematic study ...

Administrators approve
intramural land plans

at

initiatesGuard Marvin Stewart's 13 s

Thirteen . University o f

Nebraska seniors were

points.
The freshmen beat the

varsity in field goals 24-2-

while last year, the varsity-sizzle- d

by hitting 40 field

somewhat inept offensive

performance, Cipriano said
the game might have been
different if 6-- 8 center Jim
Brooks had played. The
Akron, Ohio, native who has
mononucleosis, is scheduled
to undergo an examination

The central area would

After watching his varsity
basketball team sputter and
struggle to defeat t h e
Nebraska freshmen 62-5- 9

Friday night at the Coliseum,
NU Varsity Coach Joe
Cipriano was somewhat de-

jected over the season's
opener.

"We have a lot of work to

do," he said. "The only good

implemented. He added that
the most vital areas of the

elected Sunday into Beta
Gamma Sigma, national contain 10 football fields, nine

Softball diamonds, 13 tennis land-us- e study will be im
plemented first.Business Administration! courts and six basketballgoals in an easy 98-6- 7 victory

over the frosh. Ross said the planners alsovolleyball courts while the
southeast area would have 10 discussed the University s

by Mark Gordon
Sports Editor

Three administration of-

ficials expressed strong ap-
proval of a Houston planning
firm's recommendations for
future University physical
education and intramural
land projects.

"The plan outlines a
systematic way, and it
allocates a certain amount of

Monday to determine if he
can practice this week. football fields, eight softball recrational needs with

physical education experts

honorary. Membership in the

fraternity is limited to the

upper four per cent of the se-

cond semester junior class,
and the upper 10 per cent of
the senior class of the college
of business administration.

diamonds, 14 tennis courts
and seven basketball-volleybal- l

courts.
and also considered

BUT FIRDAY night neither
team was hot, as Cipriano
said.

Nebraska faces Big Ten
rival Wisconsin at 7:35 p'.m.
Saturday, in the Coliseum
following a 5:45 p.m.
freshman intrasquad affair.

place any price tag on the
project since it is almost

to determine the
price of the city property.

"It's great on paper, but
what's going to happen
between now and 10 year
before its done?" questioned
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Editor's Note This Is the last
of a three-par- t series on th
University's physical educii.
cation and intramural field
projects.
miiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Joel Meier, University in-

tramural director, "it will b
nick and tuck for the pro
gram, since we are Coins tn

Ross said the Houston firm
considered opinions gathered
by Richard Scott, formerland for ?ach activity," said

G. Robert Ross, dean of stu-

dent affairs. "Now we have
student affairs official who is
director of housing at Dayton

Nebraska's special needs
climate and special sports
interests.

He added that there is no

question University students
have a strong interest in
recreational facilities and
would use the new facilities
when they are implemented.

"ALL OF our current plan

Freshmen

thing about the game was
that we can look to the future
for potential."

Nebraska's freshmen out
rebounded their older count-

erparts 40-3- 3, made less
turnovers and zipped to a 55

per cent shooting percentage
compared to the varsity's 37

per cent. But the frosh missed
11 of 28 free throws, while the
varsity sank 16 of 26 chanty
tosses to down Nebraska's
best freshman equad ever, ac-

cording to Cipriano.

CIPRIANO SAID the

THE NEW initiates are:
Dean L. Habrock, senior in
management; Daniel J. Har

Varsity
(I F T
4 9

CIPRIANO SAID he had not
expected the offense to falter
so badly and miss so many
inside attempts. He added
that NU's defense was not
outstanding.

The freshmen, who trailed
27-2- 5 at halftime, were led by
Guard Al Nissen, who
Cipriano termed a fine pro-
spect, with 21 points and
Center Curt LeRossignol with
15 points. The varsity was
topped by Forward Bob
Gratopp's 19 points and

G F
9 Bryan

row, senior in pre-la- Larry

Ptrsn
Jura
LRsnl
Nissen
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McCwn
Reuitan
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Tornj
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24 St Totals

an overall picture where
we're going."

THE REPORT, released in
September by C a u d 1 1 1 ,
Rowlett and Scott, recom-
mended two large areas to be
located in the central and
southeast city campus for
physical education and

A. Holle, senior in ac-

counting; Clark R. Irey,
senior in pre-la- and person-
nel management; James H.

ning is based on a student

University, who contacted
residence hall groups and in-- t

r a m u r a 1 representatives
before departing to the Texas
firm.

ALTHOUGH the University
is seeking private donors to

partly fund the new facilities,
Ross said, the project re-

quires time and money to be

enrollment of 25,000," Ross
explained. "But if we can see
a trend either higher or lower

lose a little land each year."Total!
He said he was informe l

that the three football and
than that figure we will make
adjustments in this plan."JIIII1III1II1I1IIIMIIJ If II Jllllilf IllilllllMIIIIIIMIIirtltllllllllllllltl t JMIIIilllliltf II tllttllllllllMlllltllllir tL four softball fields at EastThe firm estimated that 60.8

Campus would be lost nextacres would be needed by the
year, as a building is nlannpJI Re Marks intramural and physicaleducational facilities when the to be built on the fields.

Kaufenberg, senior in ac-

counting; Jerry J. McDole,
senior in business ad-

ministration.
Patrick G. McNulty, senior

in marketing; Craig W.
Monson, senior in economics
and insurance; Patrick L.
Neid, senior in personnel
management; Larry A.
Mowrer, senior in accounting;
Linda R. Poland, senior in ac-

counting; Deloris M. Rauert,
senior in data processing; and

"We wll remain stable intotal plan becomes a reality

varsity did a poor ob of re-

taining their sizeable leads
they held in the game wit-

nessed by about 5,000 fans
partisan to the underdog
freshmen. The varsity raced
to an early 11-- 2 lead, held a
43-3- 2 margin with 11 minutes
remaining and owned a 15

point cushion at 5641 with

just under six minutes left.
"We took some tosses we

probably shouldn't have when
we held those leads,"

Tower basketball'
faces NU cagers

our facilities until the new
areas are developed, but t ia
school will grow," he added.

in about 10 years, according
to Carl Donaldson, University
business manager.

"This plan should bring us
back to where our students

by Mark Gordon

Sports Editor

Nebraska's football squad opened its season with a
13-1- 0 victory over Wyoming and closed Coach

Bob Devaney's seventh Nebraska campaign beine annihilafpri

m m

Currentby Randy York
Assistant Sports Editor Movieswill have a chance to relax,"

Donaldson said. "This will be

the Freshmen game. Eino
Hendrickson, a 7-- 0 senior who
started as a sophomore, did
not play because of a chest

Jerry A. Wallin, senior in pre While Nebraska s varsity tremendous improvementlaw. Times Furnished by Theater. Times;
over what ve have now." a.m, utu facet p.m. bold face

Cipriano said. "When we have
the lead we should become
more pattern-minded.- "

Although not seeking ex-

cuses for the varsity's

HE SAID when the campus
comprehensive plan was

47-- 0 by Oklahoma.

In between Nebraska followers weren't treated to
football, but they saw a team, which

finished 6-- 4 (identical to last fall) and displayed spirit and
determination.

Committee
to contact

basketball team was chased
by the Husker freshmen unit
last week, Wisconsin had an
easier time against its yearl-
ings.

The Badgers, who meet NU
at 7:35 p.m. Saturday in the
Coliseum, subdued their frosh
counterparts, 8 4 -- 67. NU
Assistant Basketball Coach
Glenn Potter, who scouted the
Badger game, said Wisconsin
plays "power basketball."

Aitnough Nebraska closed its season by upholding
Devaney's plague of being unable to win at Norman, the
team provided Big Red followers with some good as well

injury.

JIM JOHNSON, a 6-- 5 for-war- d,

led the Badgers'
scoring with 18. Ted Voigt at
6-- 8 furnishes additional height
at the other starting forward
spot, but he scored only three
points.

Keith Burington and
Clarence Sherrod, both 6--

started at the guard slots.
Burington deposited five

started three years ago, the
University knew it lacked
recreational space and
facilities.

Now that the University has
a plan for future recreational
needs, the University must
begin a slow process of
purchasing city property as it
becomes available, he added.

as some rather disappointing football.

HIGH SPOTS ranged from a 17-1- 4 victory over Minnesota
and a 21-2- 0 triumph over Oklahoma State as earlier in
both games the Huskers trailed 14-- while lows were losses He said the University

hopes to have all the centra!0 to Kansas State and the 47-- 0 debacle to OU.

Bowling results
Results from last week's

Nebraska Union student and
faculty bowling leagues:
;: Students (High games) Tim
Sutton 237-22- 2; Len Dodson,

John Behrens 236;
Tom Rozmiarek 234; Dave
Pogge 225-20- 4; Mike Owens
219; Scott Fellows 210; Dick
Kindt 209; Kevin Dornberger
206; Dave Knecht 203; Rich
Murray 203; Harry Grebe 200.

(High series) Len Dodson 668;
Dave Pogge 587; Tim Sutton
577.

Faculty (high games) Dean
Rugg and Richard Grace 190;
Steve Sandelin 189; John

Code raUncfl lltd are printed at n
ceived from the theater and indicate a
voluntary rallnr given to the movie br
Ibe motion picture industry: G Sof.
feited for GENERAL audteaces, (M
Succested for MATURE audlenrei par.eat discretion ltd vised . (R) Jtl
STRICTfcD Peinoiu under 17 not ad
milled wit boat parent or adalt tnardUn.

X Persona ander 17 not admitted- -
a may differ, check theater adver-
tise meat,

LINCOLN

Cooper Lincoln: 'The Boston
Strangler', (R) 7:00 & 9:00.

Varsity: 'Rachel, Rachel", (Ml
1:00, 3:0fi. 5:12, 7:18, 9:28.

State: 'Helga', (M 1:00, 3:00.
5:00, 7:00, 9:00.

Joyo: 'Yours, Mine And Ours',
(G) 7:10, 9:10.

Stuart: 'A Lovelv Way To Die',
1:00, 3:00, 5:05, 7:10, 9:15.

84lh & 0: 'From Russia Willi
Love', M) 7:30. 'Thunderball',

M 9:35.
Nebraska: 'Coogaus Bluff.

(R 1:00,3:00,5:05,7:05,9:10.
OMAHA

Indian Hills: 'Ice Statu n

Zebra', (G) every evening at
8:00. Wed., Sat. Si Sun.; 2:00.

Dundee: 'Funny Girl', (G
every evening at 8:00, Wed.,
Sat. & Sun., 2:00.

Cooper 70: 'Finian's Rainbow'.
fG) every evening at 8:00. Wed.,
Sat. & Sun., 2:00.

While this squad can't be classified as great such as

Continued from page l
The city liason committee,

which attends City Council
and Regents meetings, also
has been working with the
University of Nebraska at
Omaha to establish a
legislative liaison committee
there, she continued.

"The city liaison committee
is also evaluating the Little
Hoover Commissions report
which recommends making
the Board of Regents ap-

pointive," Miss Theisen said.
The senatorial, visitations

committee is in the process of
contacting Greek houses and

Devaney s tour straight Big Eight championship crews, it

POTTER SAID Wisconsin
employed a full court man-toma- n

press and added that the
press was effectively applied.

Potter labeled the Badgers
"a big club with strong

He said
Wisconsin, under new coach
Jon Powless, is "an in-

teresting team which likes to

did win 60 per cent of its games. Nebraska had a successful
year considering its offense was the only league member
not to score 100 points (they tallied 94).

" "ive we uuises you can i win tne gamesis an old axiom Nebraska partly disproved this year NU
didn't have Kentucky Derby horses, yet the Huskers

points ana bherrod con-

tributed six.

The Badgers finished with a
13-1- 1 overall record last
season and carved a 7-- 7 chart
in Big Ten play for fifth
place.

Powless, who had been an
assistant Wisconsin coach for
four years before taking the
head job, can call on solid
bench strength for balance.
Reserves Chuck Nagle (6-5- )

and Albert Henry (6-8- ) scored
12 and 10 points, respectively,
in the varsity-freshme- n game.

area land purchased within
one year so possibly some
tennis courts can be con-
structed by next September.

Before the two large areas
are ready, the field on Vine
Street behind Abel Hall is
expected to be completed for
student use by next Sep-
tember, Donaldson said. The
area would contain a soccer
field, several football and
softball fields and a practice
area for the University
Marching Band.

DONALDSON was unable to

run.mspiayea enmusiasm wnicn equaled any of Devaney's titlists
. Craig Mayberry, a 6-- 9Marshall and Charles Miller

junior college transfer,dormitories to urge them to188. (High series) Richard
371; Steve Sandelin 370 and

WE HAVE been accused of pulling for Nebraska opponents,
hoping Bob Devaney is hung in effigy from the big "N"

started at center for theinvite state senators to come
to the University during theCharles Miller 357. on ine press Dox and wanting to see 10 repeats of the Badgers, but finished with

only two points after fouling
out in the first 12 minutes ofspecial session of theAianama tiascos. Let's get the record straight.

Unicameral as well as thel
) Present this ad for ) vve are proud ot tins squad and we congratulate the

players, Devaney and his staff for achieving the uptmost
regular session, according to
Miss Theisen.

)
"I HOPE that any student

manage oi me ream.
"There are no tears in mudville, for mighty Casey has

not struck Out" best describes our attitudes. Even though
Nebraska didn't win a title, they won our respect and
should have yours.

with a special interest in a

1 Free Cup of Coifee

Ot

HENRY'S PLACE

1123 "R"

legislative bill will approach
the liaison committee," she
said. "We will discuss the bill
with the student and thent

NEBRASKA OFFENSIVE guard Joe Armstrong has been
submit it to the ASUN Senate
for lobbying approval.

named to the 1968 Look Magazine team selected
by the Football Writers of America.

: A Thanksgiving Wish for our
t Patrons

Coupon Good for Mon., ft Tues.,
J Nov., 55 t

"I think that my committeeIn the magazine's Dec. 10 issue Armstrong says "I wouldrather pull and block. It gives me a running start so I will possibly lobby for any
open housing bill which comes Not sure what you want to do? Join the club.
before the legislature as well
as legislation related to the

crtu juiock uown inose Dig guys. On pass blocking, those
big guys have the advantage of building up a head ofsteam before they get to me."

Congratulations to the Beatrice native who has alreadybeen chosen by the Associated Press to its first
squad.

University such as appointing
the Regents.

"I don't feel that the scope Aof the committee is
necessarily limited to
University-relate- d issues."

Du Pont Company
Room 6688

WilmIngton,DE 19898

I'd like your latest information
on opportunities at DuPont
for graduates
with degrees in

Miss Theisen said that she
cannot really anticipate what

THE WEEKEND before Thanksgiving vacation didn't pro-duce many bright spots for Nebraska with a rather sloppy
fresnman-varsit- y basketball game Friday night and the
Oklahoma loss.

But don't give up and have a happy Thanksgiving. If
you return to NU early, Nebraska meets Wisconsin in
basketball at the Coliseum at 7:35 p.m. Saturday.

legislation the committee will
lobby for or against, but must
wait until the Unicameral
convenes in January.i lis iM NEWMAN production oPHURRY Name."sr.

3 rachel. Big Eight
summary

rachel University.
Degree

DAYS

BUeGCSTED fO

titmoutt (M) Bif Elftat gtandlnn
W L Pts. O. Pts.

Kansas
Graduation Date
Address

6 1 227 141STARTS
THURSDAYi I Oklahoma

Missouri
NEBRASKA

5 1 208
5 2 216
3 4 94
3 4 157
2 4 115
2 5 130
1 6 110

105
111
137
169
167
203
222

UNION TRIPS & TOURS

PRESENTS...

EUROPE 1969

Colorado
Oklahoma Stat. City.The Taper Lion' Kansas State
Iowa Stat. B I

W Jam
Emvlts Ratardav

OKLAHOMA 47 NEBRASKA 0 1 1
Kansas 21 Missouri 19

is aoouuo
get creamed! Kansas Stat 21 Oklahoma State

Air Force 58 Colorado 35

Game This Batnrdaj
Oklahoma at Oklahoma State

U

11J Y Read
Nebraska
Want Ads

Absolutely the fastest, most economical way to make tihe

scene $265. We'll get you there and back on the world's

finest airlines, Trans World Airlines no phony tour guides,

no hidden expenses or hotel reservations that's up to you.
And if you think you need any help in working out the de-

tails, let us know, we'll fill you in on summer study sessions,

youth hostels, and how to meet your budget.

up up andaway

Du Pont wants engineers who want to grow
professionally. And we have great respect for
the guy who'd like to "know more about if be-
fore he marries a specific kind of job. We even
have a plan to help him.

It's called "planned mobility" a sort of
intramural job hop. You don't get into a train-
ing program. You get into a job. If it doesn't fit
you, or you it, you get into a second job or a fifth
or a sixth, until you find the one you want to
grow with. It gives you time to decid8 whilo
you're broadening professionally.

Ask the Du Pont interviewer about it. Ask
him anything. He was In your shoes very
recently. Opportunity Employw (MF)

College Relations

i.i.a

Gremlins were at work on the
Inards of an ad that ran here
recently for the American insti-
tute of Certified Public Accoun-
tants.

The CPA people, after telling
us a bit about the profession,
and why it offers a rosy future
for a college man, offered to
send interested students a book-
let with the whole CPA story.

That part got left out of the
ad.

There was iust white space,
staring up blankly at the read-
er. Disconcerting. Phantasmal.
Spooky.

The booklet, with the whole
CPA story, will be sent to you
if you writei Dept. A-- 1 1, AICPA,
666 Fifth Avenue, New York,
N.Y. 10011

AECQ

SM 8M iiJ
Departing New York, last week in June for London. Return'

from Paris, 3rd week in Aug. with optional stops in Brussels

and Amsterdam. For details inquire at Union Program Office or

call Lincoln Tour and Travel, 432-753-

based e 50 group fare

Alan'Alda
Technicolor" (G)

THE UFF HIT OF
THE GENERATION.


